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Principally Women

Genderin thePoliticsof MexicanEducation

Increasingefficiencyof educationis a major goal in Mexico,as in muchof Latin
America.Educationprovidesmuchof the humanandsocial capital neededfor
effectiveparticipation in societyandat work. FernandoReimersarguesthat seri-
ous improvementsin the quality of educationmustfocuson questionsofpurpose
as well as of efficiencyin the deliver-vof education.Too oftenthe concernwith

efficiencyoverridesfundamentalquestionsaboutthepurposesof schools. Often
policy reformsto addressefficiencymakeunwarrantedassumptionsaboutcontex-
tual conditionsthatcan turn theintendedpurposesof thosepolicieson their heads;
for instance,thecurrentpopularityofpoliciesto expandthedecisionmakingau-
thority ofprincipalsassumesthat theyhaveincentivesandarecapableof improv-
ing instruction in schools.Reimersshowshowin Mexicothereareseriousprnblems
that underminetheeffectivenessof schoolprincipals: part of theexplanationfor
the lackof efficiencyin educationlies with social attitudesthat favor menand
makeit difficult for womento advancein their professions.This in turn creates
deepproblemsfor thepurposeof teachingstudentsan egalitarianandtolerantset
ofvalues,essentialto effectivecitizenshipin ademocraticsocietyIn this chapter

Reimersdemonstrateshow to productivelycombinea focuson thepurposesof
schoolswitha focuson theefficiencyof educationdelivery.

Womenprincipals runschoolswhosestudentsachieveat higher levelsandhave
moreeffectiveandinclusiveorganizationalculturesyetwomenarelesslikely to be

promotedto theprincipalship than men.At the root ofthis situationarepatriar-
chal and corrupt politics that underminethefoundationsof the Mexicanpublic
educationsystemand limit the opportunitiesfor professionaladvancementfor
women.TheNational Teachers’Union (SNTE) long supportedthedominantgov-
ernmentparty (PR!~.Togetherwith educationaladministrators, it controls ap-

pointmentsandotherconditionsof employment.
A topofficial in theMinistry ofEducationin theFox(PAN)administrationrecently

reportedthat “The union is a businessfor sellingjobs. The inheritedjobs openthe
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possibilirv that thosewho getthemare not goodteacher;.’Moi-eover to becomea
principal, a teachermusthelptheunion. Thedemandsof unionleadership,with work

in eveningsandon weekends.are hard to meetgiven other social expectationsof
womenin Me.rico. Oneintervieweereported, ‘~Weallknowwhatgoesonfor womenin
thecantinasandwith thesin4icatoandhow someunionleaderseApectseiaialfavors
from womenin orderto helpthemadvancein their careers.’

In Mexico, as in othercountriesin Latin America,mostprincipalsof elementary
schoolsare men despitethe fact that schoolsrun by men are less effective than
thoserun by women.Forexample,womenprincipalsrun schoolswhosestudents
achieveat higherlevels and that havemoreeffectiveandinclusive organizational
cultures.Moreover,mostelementaryschoolteachersarewomen,andfemaleteach-
ershavehigherlevelsof professionalpreparationsandteachstudentswho achieve
at higherlevels.At therootof this paradox—thatthosewho arebetteratrunning
schoolsareless likely to be promotedto managethem—arepatriarchaland cor-
rupt politics thatunderminethefoundationsof theMexicanpublic educationsys-
tem. This paradoxis problematicfor severalreasons.On the surface,becauseit
leadsto inefficiency. More importantly, this paradoxis problematicbecauseit
shapesa powerful moral lesson for all students,boys and girls: that merit and
ability in thequestfor social and professionaladvancementare secondaryto the
ascribedcharacteristicsof individuals and to the unfairandmisguidedtraditional
valuesof patriarchy.In Mexico, asin otherplacesin LatinAmerica,politics plays
an importantrole in the appointmentof candidatesto thepositionsof teacherand
principal.As a result,theoddsof appointmentandpromotiondependon a number
of characteristicsother than the demonstratedcompetencyto teach.Becauseof
this, it is not uncommonthat teachersareoftenrequiredto spendtime awayfrom
teachingas a way to pay dues to their political patrons.This chapterexamines
empiricalevidenceon thedifferentlikelihoods that menandwomenteachershave
of beingpromotedto principalof anelementarypublic school in Mexico. It exam-
ineshow schoolsmanagedby menandwomendiffer, anddiscusseswhetherthose
differencesrelateto theprocessesthat regulatethepromotionof teachersto prin-
cipals, to the experiencesandcompetenciesof teachers,or to the incentivesat-
tractingteacherstothe profession.

Almost a centuryago,JohnDewey explainedthat how we teach is what we
teach (Dewey 1916). The organizationof schoolsprovidespowerful modelsto
studentsabouthow individualsassociateto accomplishtasks,abouttherolesdif-
ferent peopleplay, and about how differenceis valued,or not, as a resourceto
supportcollectiveaction.As arguedin theclassicstudyof educationalchangeby
SeymourSarason,the relationshipsamongprofessionalsin the school,between
them and thestudents,and amongall of themand the societyoutsidethe school
defineschoolculture(Sarason1971).Thatprincipalsplay a rolein shapingschool
culture is obvious; less obviousis the specific form this role takes in different
contexts.A recentstudy of the role of principals in Paraguayhighlights thefact
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that researchon the principalship in developingcountriesis extremelyscarce
(Borden2002). Researchin the United Statesandotherearly industrializedna-
tions, in contrast,consistentlypoints to school instructionalleadershipas oneof
thesourcesof schooleffectiveness(BlaséandBlasé1999).Many of theapproaches
of schoolreformdevelopedoverthelast decadein theUnited States,consequently,
point to inducingchangesin leadership,to redistributingluadership,and to devel-
oping new collaborativerelationshipsand dialogue that reshapesharedmeaning
and expectationsamong schoolprofessionals—ineffect, to changingthe culture
of schools(Levin 1998).

Thereare severalrelatedsetsof reasonsto look carefullyat socialinteractions,
leadership,andsharedmeaningsin the school.Onereasonto look at schoolcul-
tureandsocial relationsis that it is in this social contextthat teacherscarrytheir
work. As teacherstalk to colleagues,principals,andparents,theseconversations
hold thepotentialto affecthow theyconceptualizetheirwork(Lawrence-Lightfoot
2003).This is the reasonthat contemporarywaysof thinking abouthow to support
theprofessionaldevelopmentof teachersemphasizetheseconversationsascentral
to empoweringteachersto teachforunderstanding.“Teacherslearnby doing.read-
ing, and reflecting (just as studentsdo); by collaboratingwith otherteachers;by
lookingcloselyat studentsandtheirwork; andby sharingwhattheysee.”(Darling-
HammondandMcLaughlin 1995,598).At a practicalleveLonereasonto study
therole of principalsin Mexico is that strategiesfor school improvementincreas-
ingly dependon decentralizingdecision-makingauthorityto the schoolunderthe
assumptionthat this will mostdirectlysupportinitiatives that will leadto enhanced
opportunitiesfor studentlearning. Thepopularstrategyto decentralizedecision
making to principals assumesthat principals are competentand that they have
incentivesto attendto the learningopportunitiesfor the studentsin the schools
theymanage.If thereis a weakalignmentbetweentheir selectionandfuturepro-
fessionalprospectsand the learningopportunitiesof their students!as suggested
in this chapter,this challengesthe essentialpremisethat schoolswill improve if
principals’decision-makingauthorityis enhanced.This strategyis consistentwith
viewsof educationalimprovementthat suggestthat educationis a verycomplex
andpoorly understoodbusinessand that as a resultit makessenseto move away
from input-basedpoliciestopoliciesthat focuson incentivesto improveoutcomes
and that delegatethe task of improvementto local actorssuch as principals
(Hanushek1995).On thesurface,this shift in policy approachis predicatedon the
assumptionthat principalsandteachershavethecapabilityto improveinstruction,
somethingthat assumesthat the incentivesto hire themare in line with securing
thosecapabilities.

Anotherreasonto look at the genderedsocial interactionsin schoolsis that
studentslearn from them. The conversationsin the classroombetweenteachers
andstudentsare only a small part of thecontextthat enablesstudentsto develop
personalknowledgeandmeaning.Studentslearn aboutgenderrelationsby ob-
servinghow otherstudentstreateachother, how teachersandschool staff treat
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them and their peersinsideand outsidethe classroom,andhow their parentsare
treatedby teachersandschooladministrators.Theplayground,theschoolentrance,
the hallways, the cafeteria,and the school lavatoriesare,becauseof the social
interactionsthat takeplacein them,learningenvironmentsthat matterto students.
Thenatureof theseinteractionsprovidesnot just powerful lessonsto students,but
a contextthat influenceshow whathappensinsidethe classroomisconstructedby
students.Whenschoolsoffer studentsa strongsenseof community,studentsare
moreengagedwith schoolwork andare more likely to act ethicallyandresponsi-
bly and to developappropriatesocial andemotional competencies(Schaps,
Battistich,andSolomon 1997;Solomonetal. 2000.)A numberof currentcompre-
hensivereformstrategiesin theUnitedStateshavea strongcomponentof commu-
nity building. JamesComer’s School DevelopmentProgram,Henry Levin’s
AcceleratedSchoolsProgram,and EuniceShriver’sCommunityof Caring Pro-
gramare examples.

A thirdreasontolook at socialinteractionsinschools,particularlyathow teachers
and principalsrelate to parentsand community members,is that students’ lives
outsideschool influencehow theyengagewith schoolwork, Building bridgesof
trustandcommunicationbetweenthe worlds of homeandschoolcansupportthe
academicengagementof students(HendersonandMapp 2002).

A fourth, perhapsmorecompellingreasonto look at thesesocial interactions
and sharedmeanings,andthis encompassessome of thosementionedearlier, is
that theydefinewhat the school isabout.ThomasSergiovannihasexplainedthat
in orderto supportdeepchangein theoperationalcore of schools,it is moreeffec-
tive to think of them as communitiesthanwhat is most cotmmon,which is to see
them asbureaucraciesor markets(Sergiovanni1994, 1998). It is in this view of
schoolsascommunitiescommittedto thegood of all studentsthatAnthony Bryk,
ValeriaLee,andPeterHollandfind theexplanationfor thegreatereffectivenessof
Catholicschoolswith low-income studentsin the UnitedStates(Bryk. Lee, and
Holland 1993).As explainedby Stromquist,examininggenderrelationsis central
to understandwhetherthe institutionsof educationcontributeto democraticciti-
zenship(Stromquist1996,407),This is particularlyimportantin Mexicoasthere
is evidencethat teachersin Mexico do not takethedevelopmentof genderequity
as an importantobjective of schools.In a randomsurvey of elementaryschool
teachersconductedin 2002 only halfof themmentionedthat one of their objec-
tiveswastopromotegenderequity in their schools(FundacionenEstePais2004).

Thecultureof Mexicanschoolsprovidesstudentswith powerful moral lessons
onwhat is important,the roleof agency,andthevalueof differenceor thesenseof
justicein the purposesof schools.The massiveexpansionof schoolingthat took
placein Mexicodining the twentiethcenturywaspredicatedinpart as aninstru-
mentto explicitlyshapenew socialrelationshipsamongdifferentsocialgroupsin
communities.Thestate-sponsoredNationalTeachers’Union (SindicatoNacional
deTrabajadoresdeIaEducaciOn,SNTE)activelyenlistedteachersto work toward
national integration,the economictransformationof rural communitiesand the
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consolidationof a nationalandcentralizedpolitical system(Arnaut 1998, 208).
Particular]yin ruralcommunitiesteacherswere,especiallybetweenthe 1920sand
I 940s, commonlyexpectedto play the roles of communityleadersand agentsof
change.A studyof rural teachersafter 1921 describestheir work as follows: ‘Of
courseteachershadto teachreading,writing and basicnumeracyto their pupils.
segregatingboysfrom girls, with occasionalreferencesto the historyof Mexico.
But their task went beyondthat. The most importanttask was to reinforce the
socialorganizationof the town andmotivate peopleto collaboratein tasksof col-
lective interest,suchas openinga postoffice, building roads,increasingproduc-
tivity in farming and crafts, and influencing family relationshipsto makethem
morepleasant”(Bonfil 1997, 237; my translation).

Thishistoricalreferenceis importantbecauseit suggeststhat the teachingpro-
fessionwas constructedas having a significantpolitical role. Political groupsand
interestswerethusinvestedin shapingthe selectionandadvancementof teachers
becausethey wereexpectedto play an importantpolitical role. Thegenderedna-
ture of political relationships—thedifferencesof how men andwomen were
groomedfor political leadership—thusalsoplayeda rolein thegenderednatureof
theeducationprofession.In this way,public schoolswere setto reproducegender
relationsin a patriarchalsociety.

Thepersistenceof patriarchalnorms in Mexicanpolitics is illustratedby the
mediaresponsestoa meetingof womenpolitical leadersthat took placeon Octo-
ber6, 2003. “Among the participantstherewere formergovernors,ex-leadersof
political parties,deputies,senators,feminists,writers, representativesof social
organizations,andeventhe First Lady, constituting what wascalledthe Grupo
Plural.Thenextdaythemediaannouncedthe meetingwith anavalancheof sexist
commentsquestioningthe participants’intentions, and accusingthemof hiding
the ‘real’ purposeof their meeting.Most of the articles,editorials,TV andradio
newsthat coveredtheeventridiculed,mocked,anddisqualifiedthesetwenty-one
women,and,in a sense,all womeninterestedin politics andpolitical power .

TheGrupoPlural was accusedof beinga ‘Club deLulu’ (theLittle Lulu’s Club,
referringto an only-womenclub), and hiding political intentionsof someof its
members.. . the meetingwascalledEl Aquelarre(‘witches’ sabbath’)”(Cardenas
2004, 4-5). Attitudes toward genderequity appearto be more conservativein
Mexico thanin mostotherLatin Americancountries.A genderequalityscalebased
on theWorldValuesSurveyplacesMexicobelowColombia,Argentina,Peru,the
DominicanRepublic,Venezuela,Chile, andUruguay;only El SalvadorandBrazil
have lower scoreson this scalerepresentingvalues in favor of genderequality
(Inglehartand Norris 2003).

Becauseschoolswereto servepatriarchalpolitics, men weremore likely to
bepromotedfor political leadership.Male teacherswere thusmore likely to be
favored by the political groups who expectedthosepromoted in this way to
servetheir political purposes.The disproportionateadvancementof men in the
educationprofession,particularly to thepositionsof principalsandsupervisors,
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creatededucationalenvironmentsthat wereobviouslyunfairandinefficient,both
in termsof their educationalpurposes,andarguablyalso in termsof theirpoliti-
caland largersocial purposes.Thisprocessplacedmenin positionsof authority
over women teachers,many of whom would be morequalified andcompetent
thantheir malesupervisors.

EngenderingLeadershipin Schools

Thirty-sevenpercentof Mexicanprincipalsarewomen,’ muchlower thanthe per-
centageof sixth-gradeteachers(43 percent)andsignificantly lowerthan thetotal
percentof femaleteachers(63 percent).Furthermore,andparadoxically,the per-
centageof femaleprincipalsis loweramongthoseappointedmorerecently:among
thoseprincipals with more than 20 years of experience43 percentare women,
whereasamongthosewith ll—20 yearsof experienceand thosewith less than 10
yearsof experience,22 percentare women.Among teacherswho teachonly one
grade(86 percentof the total), thepercentageof femaleteachersdiminishescon-
sistentlyas thegradeincreases,from 74 percentin the first gradeto 54percentin
the sixth grade.The disproportionof female teachersin severalgradesis inequi-
table for variousreasons.Teachingin lower gradesis moredemandingand has
lower prestigethan teachingin highergrades.Classesin lower gradestypically
havemore studentsthan thosein highergrades.It is in theearliestgradesthat the
problemsof inadequatedevelopmentof pre-literacy skills, inadequatereadiness,
anddeficientpedagogiestranslateinto high ratesof studentfailure. As children
are retainedin a grade,the ageheterogeneityof the classincreases;this further
increasesthe complexity of teachingat thoselevels.Teachersteachingin higher
gradesenjoy not only the benefitsof working with the studentswho have“sur-
vived” until the highestendsof the system—andthe consequentsatisfactionde-
rived from working with studentswho are academicallymore successful—but,
becausethey havesmallerclasses,they alsohavemore time for otheractivities,
including participating in professionaldevelopmentcoursesand cultivating the
supportof unionleaders,all of which eventuallytranslateinto greatersupportfor
being promotedas principals.

Thisgendereddivision of schoolworkmodelsgenderedroles to students,who
see that the chancesthat a teacherwill becomeprincipal are almostthreetimes
greaterfor malesthan for females.Thesedifferencessendpowerful signalsabout
the roleof merit and ability in qualifying peoplefor leadershippositions,particu-
larly as proportionatelymorefemaleteachersarequalifiedtoteachthan theirmale
counterparts(98 percentversus96 percent),andas female teachershavehigher
educationlevelsandmoreteachingexperience.Among teachers,thosewith only a
highschooldegreeor lessare7 percentmenversus3 percentwomen.By contrast,
60 percentof the female teachershavea degreefrom a normal teachertraining
school,comparedto 52 percentof themen.A normal teachereducationdegreeis
a professionaldegree,for primary school teachersit represents4 yearsof educa-
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tion. Until 1984, studentsin normal schoolshadcompleted9 years of basicin-
struction;after 1984therequirementswere increasedto 12 yearsof basicinstruc-
tion prior to beingadmittedin normal schools,On average,female teachershave
17 yearsof experience.whereasmale teachershave15. Thelowerprobability that
womenwill becomeprincipalsis significant notjust relativeto the higherqualifi-
cationsof female teachersin Mexico. hutalsorelativeto othercountriesin Latin
America.wherethepercentageof womenteacherswho areappointedprincipalsis
higher. Furthermore,while in most countriesin Latin Americathe percentageof
female principals increasesamongthe youngercohorts,this is not the case in
Mexico. The percentageof principals who are women in Mexico is 57 percent
amongthoseolderthan 61 years.52 percentfor thoseages51 to60, 36 percentfor
those ages41 to 50, and 47 percentfor those between31 and 40. In Brazil it
increasesfrom 38 percentamongthoseolderthan 61 to 51 percentamongthose
between31 and40.2 It appearsthat theprocessesthat explain the under-represen-
tation of advancementof womenfrom teachingpositionsto thepositionsof prin-
cipalsin Mexico areresilientandhavenot improvedovertime.

Twoprocessesinfluencethemorelimited representationof womenamongprin-
cipalsin Mexico: first, theprocessesresultingin lowerproportionof femaleteach-
ersin Mexico than in othercountriesin Latin America,andsecond,theprocesses
resultingin the loweroddsin Mexicoof womenteachersbeingpromotedto prin-
cipal. The ratio of thepercentageof female teachersto thepercentageof female
principals in Mexico. an index of proportionality in the gendercompositionof
both roles,is one of the lowest among all countriesin Latin America (seeTable
16.1).particularlyin public schoolsandsignificantlymoreunequalin rural areas.

In urban schoolsin the capital in Argentina, for example.97 percentof the
third- and fourth-gradeteachersare women,and 93 percentof the principalsare
women,thusthepercentageof femaleteachersrelativetothepercentageof female
principalsis 95 percent(anindexof 100 percentwould indicateperfectequality in
proportionality in women’srepresentationamongprincipalsrelativeto their rep-
resentationamongteachers).In thecapitalof Mexico, in contrast,thepercentage
of femaleteachersis 7 1 percent.thatof femaleprincipals40 percent,foranindex
of inequality of representationof 57 percent.It is surprising that thereare such
genderinequalitiesin theopportunitieswomenhavetoteachandto run schoolsin
Mexico sincewomenaremorelikely to choosetheteachingprofessionasavoca-
tionthan men.Whereas81 percentof thewomenteacherspolled saythey choseto
teachbecausetheyfelt a vocationto do so, only 62percentof the menpolled give
this reasonto choosethe profession.In contrast,24 percentof the men say they
choseteachingbecausethey neededa job, while only 11 percentof the women
give thisreason.Among the men.8 percentsayteachingwasthe onlyprofessional
option in their coimnunity, while only 3 percentof the womensay they chose
teachingbecauseit wastheonly option.

Amongprincipals,thesamepatternof differencesbetweenmen andwomenin
the motivationsto choosethe teachingprofessionis observed:81 percentof the
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Table 16.1

Percentage of Teachers and Principals Who Are Female and Ratio of
Percentage of Female Teachers to Percentage of Female Principals in
Several Latin American Couniries (third and fourth grade, 1998)

Mega- Mega- Urban- Urban-
Country Public Private Public Private Rural
Teachers

Argentina 97 89 95 92 96
Bolivia 78 59 74 87 5
Brazil 100 100 100 98 100
Chile 84 79 88 75 84
Colombia 91 89 77 88 66
Cuba 94 na 94 na 9
Honduras 100 100 92 100 69
Mexico 71 97 72 75 57
Paraguay na na 95 93 96
Peru 73 88 71 56 57
Dom. Rep. 85 88 74 87 65
Venezuela 91 100 92 89 81

Principals
Argentina 93 71 96 78 88
Bolivia 75 42 79 51 0
Brazil 91 56 93 83 99
Chile 5 61 4 3 43
Colombia 75 5 48 46 64
Cuba 75 na 79 Na 68
Honduras 31 83 61 100 62
Mexico 4 71 41 81 35
Paraguay na na 87 89 69
Peru 35 56 33 68 23
Dom. Rep. 48 6 44 100 41
Venezuela 62 42 69 72 56

Ratio of percentage of female principals to percentage of female teachers
Argentina 95 8 101 85 92
Bolivia 96 72 107 58 0
Brazil 91 56 93 85 99
Chile 6 77 45 39 53
Colombia 82 57 62 52 97
Cuba 81 na 84 na 76
Honduras 31 83 66 100 9
Mexico 57 74 57 109 61
Paraguay na na 92 96 72
Peru 48 64 47 122 4
Oom.Rep. 57 69 59 115 63
Venezuela 69 42 75 81 69

Source:Author’s calculationsusingdatabaseof UNESCO(1998).
Note: Thecategorymegarefersto cities with morethan I million people.Urbanrefers

to cities with lessthan one 1 million people.
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womenprincipalssaytheychoseteachingbecausetheyfelt avocation,compared

to 63 percentof the men: 12 percentof thewomen did so becausethey neededa
job.comparedto 23 percentof the men:and4 percentsaytheydid becauseit was
the only option in their community,comparedto 8 percentof themen.

Why would the union-dominatedhoardsthat select teachercandidalesfavor
men who chooseteachingout of economicnecessityor becausethereareno other
options in their cotnmunitles.over womenwho areattractedto theprofessionof

teaching?The genderdynamicsin thepolitics of the union are a largely unex-
ploredtopic worthy of examination.In apresentationI madeto ahundredleaders
of thenationalteacherunion (SindicatoNacionalde Trahajadoresde Ia Educacion
SNTE) in Juneof 2002.the mostseniormembersof the leadership.I remarkedon
thefact that lessthan 10 percentof them werewomen.In a follow-up discussion
overdinnerwith the most influential of thoseleaders.including onewoman in a

groupof twelve. I broughtup thequestion.
The womanin thegroupexplainedthat thedemandsof unionleadership,with

work on eveningsandweekends,arehardto meetgiven othersocialexpectations
of women in Mexico. Only to underscorethe complex natureof the socialpro-
cessesthatconstructgenderbias,however,thepresidentof the unionis a woman.
in May of 2004 1 askedtheSecretaryof Educationof a northernstatein Mexico
(paradoxicallya woman)why therewere not more women in her position. and

sharedwith her someof the findings I reportin this chapter.She explained.“Ifs
very simple.In orderto advanceprofessionallyin education,andto bepromoted,
everyoneneedsthesupportof the sindicato.A lot of the businessof thesindicato

is donein the cantinason Friday nights andweekends.It is not easyfor womento
do this work andfulfill theirotherobligationsto their families. In theenvironment
of the cantinasthereare very few womenteachersand becauseof this they are

often treatedand expectedto behavein ways that arenot compatiblewith the
honorahility of a womanin Mexico.Sothis makesit verydiscouragingfor women
to seek leadershipin the union. It’s very difficult to talk about thesethings in
Mexico eventhoughwe all knowwhat goeson for womenin thecantinasandwith
the sindicaro andhow someunion leadersexpect sexualfavors from women in
orderto help them advancein their careers.”

Why is the teachers’union so important to the professionalopportunitiesof
women,andof men, in Mexico? The Mexican teachers~union, the SNTE. is con-
trolled primarily by groupswithin the party thai ruled Mexico during sevende-
cades.the Partido RevolucionarioInstitucional (PRI). Teacherselectionand
assignmentto schoolsin Mexico aredoneby joint committeesof the SNTE and
theeducationaladministratorsin eachstate.Becausethe SNTE also influences
appointmentsof educationaladministrators,they haveanimportatit role in select-
ing andassigningnew teachers.

While thcreis no systematicresearchon this topic. comtnonloreamongedu-
catorsin Mexico is that initial assigntnentsaretypically to themostmarginalized
ruralareasandthat asteachersgainexperiencetheycanrequestto he transferred
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to schoolsthat arelocatedin urban centersuntil they “crown” (coronar is the
expressionused by teachersin Mexico, literally to crown) their service in the
centerof the capital of the state. It takesapproximately twelve yearsfor a teacher
to end up in an urban school from the initial appointment to a rural school,but
the actual velocity of this shift varies across teachersfor reasons that arenot
transparent to those outside the inner workings of thesecommittees.However,
many teacherswho graduatefrom the moreprestigiousnormal schoolsdo not
begin their careers in rural areas. The teachers’ union plays a decisiverole in
processingand authorizing theserequests for transfer. There is very limited re-
searchon how patrimonial politics and union politics influence teacher supply
and retention in Mexico, but someof the extant research suggeststhat the union
has often pursued its own corporate and political objectives and advancedthe
political interests of the Mexican government at the expenseof the professional
interests of teachers(Arnaut 1996),

TheMexicanTeachers’Union, thesingleorganizationthat hasrepresentedteach-
erssincethe rnid-1940s,plays a very largerole in hiring, retaining,andpromoting
teachers.This is achievedthrough large union representation in the positions of
school principals and supervisors,and in thesystemof teacherselectionand trans-
fersandpromotions,which shapethecareersof teachers(Arnaut 1998,207); the
“comisionesmixtas,” is whereunion representativesand administrators decideon
teacher appointmentsand transfers.“Most teachersbelieve that, after completing
their educationin the normalschool, their basic sourceof professionaldevelop-
ment is their daily work. But their daily work is relatedto the Union. There is no
teacher that doesnot have an intense and frequent relationship with the affairsof
the Union.And it could not be otherwise for the relationship with theUnion influ-
encestheir income andtheir being able to stayin the profession, their job, their
working conditions, expectationsfor promotion, benefits payment of their salary
and even processingof their ability to retire with benefits.” (Arnaut 1998, 209—
210; my translation).

From an educational standpoint, the lower likelihood of women to be pro-
motedto principals is problematic notonly becausethis reducesthe exposureof
girls and boys at an early ageto women in higher-status professionalroles, but
also becausestudents in schoolsheadedby female principals have higher aca-
demic scores,more of them obtain goodscoreson curriculum-based tests, and
they are less likely to repeat grades than students in schoolsheadedby male
principals. Female principals are also more likely to live in the community in
which the school islocated(51 percentversus44 percent). Femaleteachershave
higher expectationsfor the educational attainment of students than male teach-
ers—29percent of them expect studentsto reachhigh schoolor college,com-
pared to 18 percent of male teachers. In schoolswith higher concentrationsof
low income students, female principals are slightly more likely to hold more
positive views of students’ dedication to school work; 34 percent of them find
studentsmotivated, comparedto 28percent of their male counterparts.There are
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no differencesin what male and femaleprincipals saythey do, ascharacterized
by the percentageof them that talk with teachersabout instruction or othermat-
ters or who visit classrooms.Nor are there gender differences in terms of how
principals perceiverelations betweenteachersand principals.

The processesthat explain the limited participation of women in teaching and
particularly in managing schoolsare probably multifaceted. They may include
social expectationsand customsof a patriarchal society.They may alsoreflect the
large role of the male-dominatedteachers’union in shaping teacherappointments
and the expectationsthat teachersshould be involved in union partisan activities,
which often take place on eveningsand weekends.If combining the expectations
of holding a teachingjob with the traditional socialexpectationsplacedon women
in patriarchal societiesischallenging, the additional expectationsof eveningand
weekendduty in union politicking place demands that are extremely difficult to
meet. This is not to suggestthat the men who combine their teaching and union
duties do a poor job, just that they can more easily perform these two sets of
obligationsbecausepatriarchy placesdifferent burdens on them as far as howthe
material demandsof attending to the needsof a family and keeping up a house-
hold aredistributed, Supportive of the hypothesis that theunion plays a role in the
opportunities of women to be principals is the striking contrast in the percentage
of femaleprincipals in public schoolsandprivate schools,where the union plays
no role. Whereasin urbanpublic schools44percent of the principals arewomen,
in private schoolsalmost twice asmany (79 percent) are women. In rural areasand
indigenous schools,whereevenmore traditional valuescharacterizelocal leader-
ship, the percentageof womenis evenlower—33percent in rural schoolsand 19
percent in indigenousschools.

The blatant inequalities in the opportunities for women to be teachers and
principals in Mexico are problematic not merely becausethey challengethe ba-
sic senseof fairness of a modern democratic society,and thebasic human rights
of women,but especiallybecausethere is evidence that female principals run
their schoolsmore effectively than their male counterparts. There are, for ex-
ample, differences in how safeteachers perceive a school to be depending on
whetherthe principal isa man or a woman.Whenthe principal is a woman, male
teachers are as likely to find the school safefor staff and for students as are
female teachers.However,whenthe principal is a man, female teachersare less
likely to saythat the schoolis a safeplacefor staffand students(80 percent)than
whenthe principal is a woman (87 percent)-Thesedifferenceshold for eachof
the different kinds of schoolsin Mexico (public, rural, and indigenous),There
are no differencesin the percentageof femaleor male principals who find their
school a safeplace for staff and students.

It is hard to determinewhether theseopinions are held becauseunsafeschools
are less attractive to female candidatesfor the position of principal, or because
femalecandidates leadschoolsin ways that are conduciveto saferenvironments,
or becausethe sameinfluencesthat lead supervisors and appointment boards to
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disproportionatelyadvantagemen in theiropportunitiesfor promotionto princi-
pal exertother corruptiveinfluencesin the schools in ways that jeopardizethe
senseof communityandsafetyin the school for teachersandstudents.What is
entirelyclearis that childrenandteachersin schoolsrun hymenaremorelikely to
perceivetheschoolas unsafe.We cannotdiscountthepossibilitythat a factor that
contributesto making schoolsunsafeis the factthat they arerun by men,particu-
larly given that it is femalestudentsand teacherswho aremostlikely to fmd those
schoolsunsafe.

Oneof the waysin which schoolsrun by menappearto limit genderequity is
that therearefewerwomenin thoseschoolsteachingin thehighergrades.Perhaps
thereare schoolculturesthat arelesslikely toblock theopportunitiesforwomen’s
careeradvancement.It is possiblethat femaleprincipalsopenopportunitiesfor
otherwomen to teachin higher grades,which in turn consolidatesa cultureof
greaterparity. In schoolswherethe principal is a woman,it is morelikely that
womenwill teachin the highestgrades;this is thecasein theschool ineverykind
of school. In urban public schools,for example,65 percentof the sixth-grade
teachersarewomenwhereprincipalsare women,comparedto 53 percentwhere
principalsaremen.The gapis 83 percentversus65 percentin privateschools,62
percentversus25 percentin rural schools,and 44 percentversus12 percentin
indigenousschools.Giventhepointmadeearlierabouttheadvantagesassociated
with teachingin thehighergrades,thegreaterparity in opportunitiesfor teachers
to teachin all gradeswhereprincipalsare womenincreaseswomen’sopportuni-
ties to be promotedto the position of principal moreso than do the conditions
existingin schoolswhereprincipalsare men.

Not only is femaleleadershipassociatedwith asafersenseof communityin the
school,therearealsobetterrelationswith thecommunityoutsidetheschoolwhere
womenareprincipals.Participationof parentsandstudentsis more likely when
theprincipalis a woman,in all kindsof schools.Thepercentageof schoolswith a
studentassociationin urbanpublic schoolsis 43 percentwhenthe principalis a
woman,comparedto 38 percentwhenit is man.In privateschoolsthe respective
figuresare 55 percentversus52 percent,in rural schools44 percentversus41
percent,andin indigenousschools57 percentversus49 percent.

Similarly, femaleprincipalsare more likely than mateprincipalsto reportthat
theparentassociationfunctionsappropriatelyin theschool.In urbanpublic schools
the figuresare 83 percentversus79 percent;in urbanprivateschoolsthe gap is
smaller,94 percentversus93 percent;in rural schools82 percentversus77 per-
cent; andin indigenousschools73 percentversus70 percent.

Participationin general,of studentsandparents,is alsomore likely when the
principalis a womanthanwhenit is a man.In addition,thequalityof participation
may be higher with femaleprincipals as suggestedby the fact that the gap in
studentscoresin a curriculumtestis greaterbetweenschoolswhereparentspar-
ticipateand thosewherethey do not in schoolswherethe principal is a woman
than in schoolswherethe principalis a man.
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EngenderingTeaching

Sinceprincipalsarepromotedfrom theranksof teachers,thedifferentchancesof
men and women to be principalscan originatein the transitionfrom teacherto
principal (in the decisionof who shouldbe promoted),in the experiencesand
opportunitiesthat teachersfacebeforebeingappointedprincipals,or in theselec-
tion into the teachingprofession.The previoussectionsin this chapterhavesug-
gestedthat normsgoverningthe transitionfrom teachingto becominga principal
play an importantrole. Are thereadditionaldifferencesassociatedwith thegender
of teachersthat existbeforethis transition?

In a societysuchasMexico, wheremen and womenhavedifferent socialand
economicopportunities,it is reasonableto examinewhetherteachergenderinflu-
enceswho joins the profession.Presumably,wherethe occupationaloptionsfor
womenare fewer than for men, onecould expect thegeneralquality of female
teachersto be higherthan that of men becausewomenof higher levels of general
ability would chooseeducationwhereasmen of higher ability would haveother
professionaloptionsavailableto them.Indicativeof social customsthat constrain
women’swork, theproportionof womenwhowork for payin Mexico is half that
of men(42 percentversus82 percent)(ECLAC 2003,174).Thisgapremainseven
within groups with similar levels of schooling.For instance,among thosewith
somecollegeeducation,83 percentof the men work, comparedto 55 percentof
the women.Among those who work, on averagewomenearn significantly less
thanmen,evenwhentheyhavecomparablelevelsof education.In urbanareas,for
example,college-educatedwomenwho earn wagesearn60 percentof the earn-
ings of their malecounterparts(ECLAC 2003,193).

Relativeto thishighly inequitablecontextin theworkopportunitiesfacingmen
andwomenin Mexico, teachingoffers womenmoreequalopportunities.Forty-
threepercentof the sixth-gradeteachersin Mexico are women(63 percentof all
theteachersarewomen,with theproportionof womenteachingdecliningathigher
grades).Consistentwith thehypothesisthat theteachingfield attractswomenof
greatergeneralability than their malecounterparts,studentsof femaleteachers
havehigherlevels of literacy on the curriculum-basedteststhan studentsof male
teachers.Studentsalsoranktheeffectivenessof their female teachershigher(see
Table 16.2).

The gapbetweenstudentsof maleand female teachersis greaterfor students
with two literateparentsthanfor studentswho haveonly oneor no literateparent.
Studentswith two literateparentsscore a full point moreon a curriculumbased
languagetestadministeredto studentsin the sixth grade,on average,whenthey
havea femaleteacher.This gapis a halfa point for studentswith only oneliterate
parentanda third of apoint for studentswith two illiterateparents.The advantage
of havingfemaleteachersis abouttwice aslargefor girls as it is for boys, in each
of thecategoriesof parentalliteracy.Whenexaminedseparatelyby typeof school,
this gapin studentachievementby teachergenderholdsin urbanschools,but not



Table 16.2

Mean Differences in Student Reading Literacya and in How Students Rank Teacher Efficacy by Gender of the Teacher
(percent)

Average Understands Teacher Understands Teacher Learns Teacher
Spanish teacher answers norms helps much expectationsGender of teacher >11

Female Mean 12.00 52.08 56.25 66.01 49.57 67.61 68.32 87.57
n = 1,063 SkI. Deviation 2.91 28.47 19.27 20.36 20.02 19.38 17.59 14.66

Male Mean 10.56 37.49 51.25 64.73 45.43 60.69 64.72 82.97
n = 1,398 Std. Deviation 2.74 28.73 22.44 23.77 23.44 23.39 22.88 19.97

Total Mean 11.18 43.77 53.41 65.32 47.31 63.69 66.28 84.97
n=2,467 Std.Deviation 2.90 29.54 21.30 22.37 22.18 22.06 20.87 18.02

Sourne:Author’scalculationsusingdatabaseof EVEP,Mexico, SecretarfadeEducaciOnPüblica (2000).
ada55averageandpercentagewho attainmorethan II points on anexamwith scoresrangingfrom 0 to 25.

‘0
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in rural or indigenousschools.Thissuggeststhat, in contextswhereteachersare
highly educatedandwhereschoolsareadequatelyendowedwith instructionalre-
sources,students,andparticularly girls. benefitmore from having femaleteach-
ers. In schoolswhereteachershavelower levels of education,and whereminimal
instructional conditionsare sorely deficient, the characteristicsassociatedwith
teachergendercannotcompensatefor thosedeficits.

Conclusion

Eventhoughtherearemorefemalethanmaleteachersin Mexico, andfemaleshave
higherlevelsof educationandmore experience,theyarelesslikely to bepromoted
to position of principal. This, in itself, sendsapowerful messageaboutthe role of
meritandability in careeradvancementto all students,andaboutthegendereddivi-
sion of work in schools.Studentsin schoolsheadedby femaleprincipalshavehigher
levelsof readingliteracyandarelesslikely to experienceacademicfailure. Female
principalsaremorelikely to live in the communitywheretheschoolis locatedand
hold higherexpectationsfor theeducationalattainmentof their students.Male and
femaleteachersfind schoolssaferfor themselvesandfor studentswhen theprinci-
pal is awoman.In schoolsheadedby femaleprincipals,womenaremorelikely to
teachin theuppergradesof elementaryschools.The superiorresultsof studentsin
schoolswith femaleprincipals, andthe betterclimateas reportedby professional

staffin theseschools,couldbetheresultsof two differentprocesses.Onepossibility
is thatbecausewomenin Mexico havemore limited opportunitiesto work, those
attractedto teachingandto beingaprincipal aremore competentthan their male

counterparts,who havemoreoptions.An alternativeis thatthereareindeedgendered
differencesin the leadershipstylesof womenandmen thatmakefemaleprincipals
moreeffective.While theevidenceexamineddoesnotallow for a definitive answer
to thisquestion,thelow percentageof femaleprincipalssuggeststhatthereis poten-
tially muchroomfor improvementin schoolmanagementthat would increasethe
opportunitiesfor womento bepromotedto thepositionsof principal until the“re-
serve” of highly talentedfemale principals is exhausted,should the first process

suggestedbethemain causefor thedifferences.Therealquestionthatneedsurgent
attentionis. “Why aren’t morewomenbeingappointedas principals in Mexico?”

This will be adifficult questionto answerandto actuponbecauseit challengesthe
cultural andpolitical normsandtraditionsthatgovernhow public resourcesin edu-
cationareusedand,morebasically,thevery differentsocialopportunitiesthatmen
andwomenfacein Mexico.

Notes

1. The figuresprovidedin this chapterthat refer only to Mexico reflect the author’s
analysisof data collectedby the DirecciOn Generalde EvaluaciOn of the Seeretariade
EducaeiOnPtiblica,throughnationally representativesurveysof schoolsin whichstudents
weretestedandprincipalsandteacherswereinterviewed.Unlessotherwisenoted,thedata
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reportedherecorrespondto theadministrationof thesesurveysin theyear2000.Compara-
tive datafor MexicoandotherLatinAmericancountriesreflecttheauthor’sanalysisof data
collectedby the United NationsEducational,Scientific, and Cultural Organization’s
(UNESCO)Office for Latin Americaandthe Caribbeanin asurveyof primary schoolsin
theregionadministeredin 1998.

2. Thesefiguresarethe author’scalculationsof datain UINESCO’s 1998 surveyof
primaryschools.
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